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Letters to the Editor 
Tricyclic Antidepressant 
Withdrawal - A Case Report 
Sir, 
Kuhnin 1957 for the first time reported 
that abrupt discontinuation of imipramine 
resulted in withdrawal phenomenon, and 
since then there have been many reports of 
the same. Dilsaver and Greden (1984) re-
viewed the literature and found four dis-
crete syndromes: i) general somatic or gas-
trointestinal distress with or without anxie-
ty or agitation, ii) sleep disturbances charac-
terised by excessive and vivid dreaming 
and initial and middle insomnia, iii) move-
ment disorders and iv) a mania like picture. 
In this report we present a case who deve-
loped the first syndrome after abrupt dis-
continuation of tricyclic antidepressants. 
Case Report 
Mr. K., a 24 year old male who had re-
ceived a diagnosis of obsessive compul-
sive disorder, of 6 years duration, came 
with a history of persistent ruminations 
about the past and doubts about daily acti-
vities. There was history of depressive 
neurosis in the father and chronic schi-
zophrenia in a sibling. He had been at-
tending our outpatient department regu-
larly but had not shown response to ade-
quate doses of imipramine and amitryptil-
ine and a course of behaviour therapy. To 
try a new drug regime, his daily dose of 
300 mg of amitryptiline was inadvertent-
ly stopped. He immediately experienced 
marked nausea and vomitting and came 
back within 3 days. Amitryptiline was 
reinstituted at the same dosage and the 
gastro-intestinal symptoms subsided. 
Amitryptilline was then gradually tapered 
off with no recurrence of withdrawal 
phenomenon, over a period of 2 weeks. 
Discussion 
Most of the earlier work on tricyclic 
withdrawal was with imipramine. The dose 
has been as low as 30 mg per day in only a 
single case while most of the time it has 
been within 100 to 400 mg (Dilsaver et al 
1983). Children seem to be particularly sus-
ceptible to develop withdrawal symptoms 
(Petti and Law, 1981). Gastrointestinal and 
psychic phenomenon seem to be the most 
prominent withdrawal symptoms. 
Withdrawal symptoms with amitryptil-
line were first observed in a child. Subsequ-
ent case reports have stressed that the d^se 
is often low and the presentation was with 
psychic, sleep and dream disturbances. In 
this case marked malaise, and gastrointesti-
nal symptoms were observed with abrupt 
discontinuation of amitryptilline, but were 
absent on gradual withdrawal. Various 
other drugs like desipramine, clomipram-
ine, doxepin, amoxapin and protryptilline 
have also been implicated (Dilsaver and 
Garden 1984). The syndrome develops 
within hours to days of discontinuation and 
lasts for 5 hours (Gawin and Markoff 
1981) to several weeks (Kraft 1977). 
Recent reports have tended to stress evi-
dence for a cholinergic overdrive hypo-
thesis which results in the withdrawal phe-
nomenon (Dilsaver and Greden 1984). Ho-
wever, there have been more reports with 
imipramine than with amitryptilline, 
which is contrary to what would have been 
expected if this was the case. Interactions of 
cholinergic and monoaminergic pathways 
in susceptible individuals would most pro-
bably explain the pathology, but exact me-
chanisms remain unclear. 
Coming to clinical implications of this 
case report, the most important one is re-
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when they occur. As far as management is 
concerned, one ofthe ways as used here and 
when feasible, is gradual tapering off of the 
drug. Based on the cholinergic overdrive 
hypothesis Dilsaver and Greden (1984) ad-
vocate the use of belladona alkaloids 
where gradual tapering is not feasible. 
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Patients from Port Blair 
Sir, 
Case records of 10 patients who were 
sent from Port Blair to Government Lunat-
ic Asylum, Madras in 1916 could be traced. 
All of them were males, had committed 
murder and had been transported to Port 
Blair for life. When mental symptoms were 
noticed, they were first sent to the Lunatic 
Asylum, Haddo and then to Madras. The 
range for age on admission at Madras was 
30-62 years and the mean was 54.2. There 
were 8 Hindus and 1 Mohammedan, prior 
to conviction their occupations were culti-
vation (3 patients), weaving of carpets (1 
patient), cooly (1 patient) and goldsmith (1 
patient). 
3 of them were addicted to alcohol be-
fore conviction and 1 of them was smoking 
ganja in addition. One was living by thiev-
ing and had 3 previous convictions. Two 
were of irritable temper. 
Conduct in Indian Jails before transpor-
tation was good for 9 of them. But'Port 
Blair perhaps was a different kind of prison. 
One patient who was suicidal at the time of 
admission at Haddo said that he was forced 
to work inspite of pain in the neck. 5 of 
them had committed local offences in Port 
Blair. 
Physical diseases they suffered from 
were malaria (9 cases), pernicious anaemia 
(1 case), diarrhoea (3 cases), dysentery (4 
cases), dyspepsia (1 case), influenza (1 case), 
bronchitis (2 cases), eczema (1 case), chi-
cken-pox (1 case) and ptosis (1 case). 
The interval between arrival in Port 
Blair and admission at Haddo ranged bet-
ween 41 days and 6734 days. The mean was 
1794.9 days and median was 931.5. Violent 
behaviour (3 cases), homicidal tendency (1 
case) and suicidal attempts by drowning in 
the sea (2 cases) were noticed at the time of 
admission at Haddo. There was no evid-
ence of insanity in 1 case. Inability to re-
member the period passed in the Asylum (4 
cases) was observed during their stay at 
Haddo. One patient wrongly said that he 
had spent 20 years in Port Blair. 2 patients, 
one at the time of admission and one later 
on, were convinced that they had been re-
leased. Two patients were anxious to go 
home. One escaped 5 times from Haddo. 8 